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NEWS SUMMARY.

Gold closed in Now York yesterday ot HI j.
Colton cloner! in Now York heavy nt "¿7 for

Middling Uplands.
('litton clos jil Iii Liverpool at lOjd. for Middling

Uplands.
t'or.l tar in Hie laical motivo poner.
A Dayton insu roii.'octod a now nilvorlising

hollomo tho other day. He neut a Hilk balloon
uovoral hundrod foet in tho air, whon a patont fuuo
exploded a largo bag full of circulars, and they
carno fluttering down lo all pattH of tho elly.

Ex-Vice I'rcmdont HABII.IM, in tho courao of au
nddroaa at a ltcpublican Convention, bi Ponobacot
county, Maine, tho othor day, advised Ibo Itnponch-
mout of tho Pronidcnt. Hon. G. A. 0 now. in a

political address, lu Montroao, Ponn., a few days
nineo, spoke in a similar ni rain.
Tho Hilra Canal people only want a liiindroil

millions (of francs) moro, and willi that tmtii tboy
pledge themselves to complete their work. This,
it will bo remembered, is tho [mirth hundred of
millions (boy have asked for ; they havo already
bad ttiree.
A company of Hermann is organizod ¡ii San

Vrnne.is.io to Induce emigration from tho Old I I
World lo Hilka, for which purpose agencies nro lo
bo cstnbliHbcd in tho larger Herman cition. Tho
principal object of tho enterprise is tho dovolop-I i
mont of the flnhorion of Alaska.
Tho Dca Moi nco Valley Had road, nlroady run- 11

uing onu hundred and sixty-two uiiloe up ono of
Ibo richest and most fortilo valleys in tho world,
to tho capital of Iowa al Doa Moines, will bo ex-|
.tended ¿fly milcB further up tho valley next oum-

inor, iiitoraacting tho lino of road already running
across Ibo State lo Council Bluffs and Omaha. 11
A mooting of garcons dc ctxfe was bold at Paris

a few days ago to discuss tho grunt pourboiro
quostion. lt was convonod by a waltor with a soul )
above bin biiaiiions, who thought tho accoptanco I
0)1 |H)urbiurcM, "derogatory to Ibo dignity of tho |
profession," but a majority decided on continuing
to pocket thc ;illri mt.
A Mr. HATTO bas gimo to Moroliouno, La., nud 11

aprend tho Honduras fovor in that rich parish to
such a degree that it bids fair to become dopopu
lated. Eighty r/ainiUos woro to Join him for Hon¬
duran from that parish, ami probably many other H

tho host plantations on tho Damf River can be
bought, woll improved, at $1 (in apocio) por aero
worth too In mn.
An ear of corn, raised on tho farm of Mr. Jons

W. JACOBS, noar SWITZER'S brldgo, in Anno Aron
dol county, and brought to Ilichmond, Is probably
ono of tho largest ever produood in tho Uuitod
States. It is about ton inches long and weighed |
throo and a-half pounds. Noar tho Blom it was
twolvo inches in circumference, and nearly six
inches iu circumference at Ibo small end.
Tho Perrière of tho General Transatlantic 1

Company's flcot, which roccntl;- won tho
gold medal al tho Paris Exposition for supe¬
riority in spcod and safety oclipsod on ber last
passage to Paris all ber previous BccompliBhmontB, I i
doing the distance between Now York and Hm re

in eight days and sovonteen hours, the fas tont
timo on record.
Tho ITcaidont ban ordered tho Duroau of Bcbol

Archives, of which Dr. PnANCis LiEnzn was chiof, |
to bo closod. Thia Duroau was organizod by Soe
rotary STANTON, and contains all tho captured
records of the civil and military administration of
tho defunct Confodorf.cy. It has boen of great
£!ons'" '° tu0 Kovcrunient in ila various investiga- I
Tho Paris Charivari publishes a nuuu tu -r.

senting "18C7," under tbo form of a fomalc figuro | ]
scated, crowning with n laurol wreath an unna
turally tall old woman, wearing tho wall know
Prussian helmet with a spikoat tho top, and bond- i
ing down to receive tho favor. Below ia written
"hirst prizo for rapid growth awarded to Prim- lt
ein." An N. D. adds : "Tho successful candidato 1
IS, however, a little out ot shape." I I

It is said that tho Hiato Department has rocoiv
ed intoUigouco through an agent of Gonoral I'm M
tho Spanish revolutionary leader, that if HUCCOSS<
ful, bo will oller tho Island of Cuba tn our li o vorn-
ment at a price to bo llxcd by a mixed conimiHHioii
to keep Et ig laud n passive spectator, Cuba hoing
plodgcd to eil iv tba British bondholders. Thia in- I 1
telliguuco was saut to Mr. SEWAnn a month ainco, | t
but he did not oct upon it.
The Memphis Bulletin says that tho project of 11

direr* irado with Eurouo. having Moiuphis. on tho t
Mississippi, for ono terminating point, and Ey ons
un tho llhouo, for tho other, ia in process of con

summation; and as in tho course of some mouth
vessels from Lyons may bo anchored at tho Moin
phis lauding, it iu woll to know somolhiug about .

the blench city. Tho Bulletin, tburcforo, tlovotos '
a column to a description ol Lyons, its trade,
uianufuctiiros, &c.
Tho Loudon tUttkter say» that if pcnplu planting

orchards would give ordure to mark Ibo north nido
of treas I M .furn thoy aro taken up, and whon BO!
out lo havo tho treen put in thu ground with their
north sido lo tho North, iu their natural position,
a larger proportion, il ia said, would livo, as ignor¬
ing thia law of Nati ne ia the cause of many trans¬
planted tn es dying. If tho north shin bo oxposod
to thu South, tho beat of Ibo sun is too groat for
that nido of tho treo lo bear, tboroforo it dries up
mid decays.
The New York Evening Post ot tho 17th Bays : A

balo of new hops was received in this city yos tor¬
il ny, forwarded Irorn Potorslmrg, Va. This is tho
find consignment of tho kind over mado from a
Southern State, and ia Ibo result of a lalo experi¬
ment. A half nero was planted with hops, and 460
pounds nf tho popular material was packed.
It may bo added that tbe quantity obtained
is lair and tho quality excellent, Lager boor
in doubtless destined UIUB to extend tho rango of

its operations.
A correspondent of tho Now York Independent,travelling in tho South, Hilda nomo Northern mis¬

sionaries who aro not "sound on tho goose." He
says : "Twico within Uie last fow months I havo
soon ladies, missionary teachers from tho North,and who bad shown great interest in and dovotiou
tn Hu jr work, quit tho supper table becauso a
worthy Chriataln minister, .with a rather dark
akin, had beeu invited to take a seat there. I
bavo seen, ton, mon who havo proved themselves
noblo champions of tho righto of the colored
nice, when to bo euch was to ii sk their own lives,turn away from tho tablo at which two or throe of
tho best class of colored citizens woro oxpeotoeV
Tho lineal descendant of Danmor UoMosocon

tho last Irish King, is now working as a atone
mason at buildings at Toxteth Park, LiverpoolHo is known by Ibo mino of D-. Tho un
doubted representativo of tho Earl of Histor, who
nourished In tho time of ELIZABETH, and who gavethat monarch a good deal of I rouble in Ireland, ia a
policeman in tho Liverpool police force. Tho grand¬
oon of ono nf tho most eminent members of thu
Irish Parliament, who waa not only distinguished
aa an orator and a beautiful lyrio poet, but also
for bis patriotism and opposition to the Union, is
now a barman in a spirit vault near tho LiverpoolExchange.

It seems that a disputo about boundaries baa
arisen between Colorado and Nebraska, and tho
town of Jnlesburg being situated, ao to speak, on
tho fonce, ia in danger of being left out in tho cold
whilo tho quarrel goea on. In thia extremity the
mayor and councils of tltet town havo had a lumi
nous Idea. Tboy have resolved, temporarily, to
co nu titulo themselves a Hoparato eovoroignty. Thia
declaration of independence, bowovor, ia a more
novel step in seeming than in roality with the
Julosburgbors, einoe, if common report does not
slander them, those worthy folk havo been virtuallytheir own sovereigns all along, and tba papers of
both Ulaloo assort thal .1 Ulenburg la not wantod byeither. .'
A San Antonia (Texas) paper says : "Thoughwo hear considerable aold about damagon to thocotton by tho army worm, wo confide olly look for

a larger yield In Texan than eho mado last year.Though late, tho Boieou has been omlncntlvpropitioua for tho growth of tho plant, and the
. pi raent dry and hot weather, it is hoped, will ro-liovo tho crop, In a largo mooanro, from its nowonly remaining enemy, tho worm. Oftho wool In

irrest wo can say that Hucks oro reported to bo inmost excellent hoAJth, and with the fino range all
ovor our vant prairies, a very proapoTOua aoason lsanticipated by tho producer nf wool. In fact tharais but ono drawback to the picture of prosperityin l eia i, and that is furnished by tho polilleal
situation. '

'Die fîlaunlon tiputalor says: "A lino companystill remain« at tho White Sulphur. Tho grand
faner hall of tho sooson Ia tocomo off on Wednes¬
day, September 4th. Tho notahloa thoro, in addi¬
tion to thoso heretofore mentioned, aro GovorporPICKBMS, of South Carolina; (lon. EITZ LU, Bish¬
op WurrrtÄ, of Virginia; Ber. Dr. MOOSE, of Bich-mond; also don. SiosatiAH, Uni tod Slates Army,and Oun. Soncnaxo and staff and Governor PUB-roiirr aro oxrsjctod. Tho Old Sweet onjoya a repn-tation for being luxuriously kept. General IE E.LIE and family, Gonerel COBTM Lax and GeneralFITS Lax aro among tho gnoattv Tho ItockbridgoAlum baa a very ftno company; and tho Hoi, thethe Healing and Ute Warm Bprlnga-tho Augusta,

CURRENT TOPICS.
Tur. SAVANNAH ?UcrilBtJr.AM IIBH llio following
Tho UuàeUr, ot Coloque, IMM ht>re<<»fore bern a
arm admirera..il advócalo of tin- policy of fount
1HUABCK. Iti-ronlly, howovor, il voniiirctl, in a
mp; Inlier, to criticiao very mildly tho Inatmoni
f tho annoxod province«. Tho Government ceñ¬
ir ordered tho Hii|iproaaitiii nT thoobn-ixioim arti,
lo. It waa too lato lo replace it, and tho tim. Ur
ppcarcd with ita Ural two columnn blank. Thin
I tho natural result nf a iiionarcliieal form of gnv-
rniiiciit, but wu have experienced ¡ut despulle .viii
ibitrary iiioaaiticB na tho abovo un moro than ouo
ccaaton at tim blind* of tho military ronrcsenla-
ivoa of n Hopublu-au (lovcriimonl. While (¡en.
InovER waa in command of lilia city, be nut only
upproHSod thia Journal throe timon for daring to
rilicieo oomo fow tyrannical niuvomonts, aitch na
ho needle! H desecration of (bo Unman Catholic hu-
ylng ground, which waa poTpotratad un 1er tho
irotonco that it wan abaoluloly nore mary to run ti
ino of oarlliAvorkB directly through Iho cemetery
igaiti, liccattHO wo proloaled, in hohnlfnf tho oili-
tonu of Savannah, againnt Iho dangerous habit
if I'lniim; powder am) ninuiuiiition in nit

inguarded waiohouno in tho heart of iho
.tty. For doing thin wo vrero ordcrod,
mt lo mtpprcHH au article, bul lo permanently
maim tho publication of our journal. For dm-big
lo chargo a few drunken soldiers of Ibo garrison
villi improper conduct in tho public atrootu, mid
H mil iu; nmii med citizen», :i pi'tty satrap, clothed
n tho sovereign power of a provost niariihal,
.hroatcnod to demolish our ontablishuicut, and
;ivo na au n rm ed o.icort to tho Krim ban tilo on tho
lulakirte of our city. And to mato mattara «till
noro interesting, «ve liavo boon inforniod upon au-
iori ty of tho moat rotiablo. kind, that a curtain

uilitary chieftain, ululo converging with a couplo
if civilians a day or two ago, ftonoronaly intimated
.hat all newspaper pcoplo ulm ubi bo nout out of
if tho country who daro presumo to question any
idiot iBBitod in behalf of tho royal fenthora cT
romp. For our part wo liavo boon NI> accustomed
o tlioao "ordcra," "wominga," "threata," "aup-
iressionB," "arréate," "impriaonnioulB," and "ban-
Hlimonta," bccaUBO of nu undue familiarity with
?ooBcionco, pen, ink and paper-and nil doun in
.bo nnmo of jUHtico and freedom-that thoy have
:ossod to bavo any terror for UM, and do not ovon

[108B0BB tho attraction of novelty. "HaniBlicd I
Wini'« banished, bnt aol (roo from daily contact
with tho Ulinga I lontho."

A wnrrEn in tho Argosy correcta aomo popular
miaapprobonaiooa. Ho aaya: ".'boro aro, por-
hapa, few subject* oonnoctotl vyilb tbo Belgians'
upon which thoro ie grunter inexactness of atato-
monla with people who bavo not benn among
thom than upon tho languago of tho country. You
lioar it commonly said that Flomiah ia tbo Iii«
ligonoua languago of tho country, but that tho
upper cíaseos apeak French. Now, In tho tirât
placo, thin statement doe« not quito roprcaotit tho
'act ; aud, in tbo second, pcoplo who adopt it bavo
not in general any very distinct idea of what thor
noan by 'Flemish.' Tho troth is that Belgium
liaa two indigenous languagoa. Speaking roughly,
if you draw a lino across tho map from about
Lille to Liego, tho indigenous lauguago South of
tho lino ia Wallon, au old form of Froncb, bnt ono
ifhicb you cannot undorataud, although you may
inuloratand French ; and North of tho Uno tbo
indigenous languago ia what thoy very proper-
ly call, not Flemish, but Lo Noorlnndaia-Nether¬
landish. I aay thoy very proporly call il by
Lilia namo, bocauao il is tbo same langnago,
.vitti only dialectic differences, as that spokcu
in Holland, which wo ordinarily call Dutch.
Every Bolgian, tbon, boa ono or other of tbcao

..i...r t|". Wallon or tho Net lui la ii d in b-aaIlia nativo langnago. -f. , ,¡M_ »tniiiAivory Dolglan of oducation, n bother in tlio nerita
ir thc south, apeak* Frouoh. Indeed, in Brnasole
Isolf Frölich bernini to be tho ordinal y lallgliagO
idopted in tho bettor cíaseos of society: nnd,
hough tho constitution distinctly forbids tho oa-
labliahmont hy law of any particular languago na
1m vernacular, French in practieally tho languago>f tho government. Further north Frouch dorn
tot appear to bavo obtained quito tho Hamo foot-
ng among tho moro cultivated sections of tho
icoplo. I ouco was prcaeut iu Uio north at a uieeU
ng of a coiumitloo consisting of ono of their lead-
in; ecclesiastics, a mont ominont art int, and a well
mown man of lottern, and I waa surprised to Cud
bal thoy conducted tuoir business in Notberland-
?b. On my roiuarkiug tho nirr.umstnucu lo Ibo
sst named of tho throo, and saying that 1 unpeeled
bat poliahod mon would bavo cooyoraod togetbor
u Frc tush, bo roplicd that lo thom it waa a mailor
if perfect imbil -reuen; that aomctitnoa thoy
dopted ono laDguago and sometimes tue olhor.'
TnF. NEV? VORK lku.iui of Sunday cu n tai un the
allowing brio! atatemunt of tbo situation in Eu¬
opa : For tho last fow days oar cabio nows ro-
arding tho doings of tho Empörern NAPOI.KON
nd FnAHCin JCSET«. ut Salzburg, han been
Iraugcly contradictory. All that wo do know for
nrtain in thal thu Emporors bavo mot, that they
avo taken inlo theil gracious conuidcration tho af-
u rn Of tho world generally, giving attrill inn to tho
flairs of Europo in particular, and that all hines
ave been directed willi a npenial regard to
io supposed internat M of France. Thia ia Ibo Binn
f our nulmtaiilial knowledge regarding ibo doings
f this celebrated Salzburg Congruas. Them uro
uno things, howevor, regarding this Cnugmei,
hich, though T.-c bavo not lind timm slated to us
uo many words, it in perfectly safo to infer. NA¬

M-BON bas, by implication, de.cl in id himBolf bos-
lo to u United tlormauy witli I'russia at ita hoad,
bo broach botwcon Pniawja nnd Franco is.widon-
L Tho entente cordiale which ovidontly nnbsisLs
.tucnn Franco and Aualria, both in regard to
crmauy and Ibo East, will tighton tho corda
hieb bind togetbor ltuaaio, end. Fxuaaial Tho
«mm of Kuropo, as a natural and necessary consc-
tiuneu, is aoriouBly imperilled. Wo augur no good
nm tho proposed interference of FnAjicis Josnrn
tho matter of North Bohloswig. Il might bavo
son botter, too, if Ibo Emperors bad boon nik.nl
¡garding Mexico ; for many competent Judges aro
f opinion that both of thom have.bad ouoiigti ofléxico in particular and of thc American continent
i gonoral. Europo never bad beforo hor a moro
onbtful or moro perilous future. Sho ls about to
08b through a revolution of tho most aeriona
beraotcr. Ero it ia ondod wo may soo AIÜIANDEB
[. in Couatantinopla and VICTOB EXIANDEX. in
OME, and tho neralcTa toura may, bo juatifiod in
toxico proving tho Moscow of tho second French
anira.

Tua FOLLOWING ie an extract from tho dofonco
' Bunnan by Mr. MaiiBU-i*, ono of his coutisol,indicating him from'1 tho Irn p ut atina '

of
'

havingrtoally confoased hie g u il t by flight* from the
lontry. In onr judgmont it ia outitlod to rank
ith tho ducat epocimon 'oí' forensic eloquonco on
tooni : "Baya tho District Attorney,1 BonnA-rr
aa confessed bis guilt - by Hight- flieh t from a
lothor over whoso hood waa impending mich a
id fate. Gentlemen of the jory, ho know not
1 ber condition until abo waa executed, orbout that timo ; and when ho got tho
iformatlon bo WAS reatralnod by force
om coming. This wo wore ready to provo,ly I What olao could bo do ? Suspicion or
ullt in that day waa cortainty of cn nv ic¬
on. Military commissions wero organized, not
i try, but to condemn.. Who of yon -would not
avo Hod if a roward had bcon offered for youread ? He saw his name in the panera while in
s nada, and ho Hod. Of courao bo fled. Ho went
.om a blaring country. Ho Hod not from justice,ut from lawlessness. Ho Dod not from trial, but
?om conviclton and oppression. Buppoao bo bad
eon hero, could ho bavo had a trial ? Why, guiltyr iouocont{>, bo wuukl. have boori hung,aw waa dead in tho oonntry. Tho ironand ofpower bad suppressed judicial authority,yranny rodo wild in tho land. .No man was safeith a price on his hood. To tell me to nee ñ niterlob circumstances was confeaalon, ia lo tell nietat which is too absurd to merit tho dignity of! ii_?: -il
TBB IUIJUCIII FnoflRKss, of Alienist 27th, bas a
ng doublo loaded kail or, h nail cd ','A Hr ATO. Ito-
)rt," Haid grave report' has rofi-ronco to' Ibo ru¬
er of tbo suppression of that paper, ab munonhci-
1 by telograph a fow days ago. We know that
ie report waa falso, and said ap at Iho timo,
owovor, tho Progress hag gained a littlo cheapyforiely by it. It vente its feollrigs eomowliatberally in tho following paragraph, which ia aleeimon or tho wholo article : "Tbo giat of thiahoto matter ia, r.e think, that tlio commandantfthiapoat baa boon approaabbd, by a fow misc¬ible political dirt-oaters with a request to 8up-roaa Uio Progress. He Ia a gentleman and ofri-sr, and can foal no roapoat for tho- mendaeiona,toan, monkov-hoaded. grovolling, ' grotia, libel- |lim, lioonUoua, loono, vile, vagabondiah, liypocri-cal liyonoa who won«, »bandon thoTJnlon aa they Ineorlod tho Confodcraey, If H WM \n porJ| |f'
jr aupposiUon bo oorrooi; CoHmel Brrin-mni h%nid Um niucli rospoct fqr private sight* «nd Jua-oo to bcedtholr counsols." -. rivi..

A JEWISH merchant of Odessa, M. BBOSSKT, baa
ivan a honan worth 100,000 francs 'for tho os tab-'
sbment of a pnblio school. Tho Jons of that etty
ive always tlUtingnlahed thomaelfoa in tho pro-lOtton of public InatruoUon.

LAIUIEKI' «JUIOULATION.- The DAILY
NKW'H JHtMiJlV* ihr. Official Jjist of Let-
lern remaining in thc I'tistoßlcc ul the Crt4,
vf each week, agreeably to ihr folhioing
<W'W.of thc Kew l'asloßee. Lato, a* the.
lOKsjilajjcr having the. largest circ.ulatiim in»

t\e Ci% oj Charlatan :

firi-rinK ft. Ami ll«' lt lurthcrciiartoil. That hula of Irl-
L*»roiuaiulm! uncalled for lu any I'IMIIIIIII-P lu utiy elly,ISIII br iWtiilt waarre a U0W*|a|ur« nball bu printed,
«hall lii-roallcr IK- published IIIIITI only lu the newspaper
wbli-li. betas] published weekly or oftener, shall bato Ibo
lamiwl circulation wltblu raujiu of delivery ol' Ibo Raid
OlUiT

j»nr AO cvmnvtnieeHioH* mtendett tor puittication in
this journal munt bc addres.tctl to thc Kdtlor of the
Jlnily Metes, A'o. 18 Ilaunr-atrctt,Chprlrston, S. C.
llttsincs* fommunicultous lo J'uOtuthir of HauyNae*,

ll i:rnuMUÍ undertake to rc'.«m mccled communica¬
tion*.

Adrerliscmenla outside ttl'the eily must lie accompa-ui.'tl ir¡th lite cash.

CHARLESTON".

l-'MDAY MOHNINU, AUGUST 30, 1807.

.Iou Wons.-Wu Iiavo now completed our

utlicc Ro ns to UM'cu 11', tu thc shortest possiblo
lime, AMi KINDS Ol'" JOH WORK, mid wo

most respectfully ask tho patrotiago of our

frisada.

WK i.r.Aits ritoM o privóle loller thnt llovor-
nor Omi will mako n apocch to-day al lleltou,
S. C., in which ho will advise people to rogis-
ler, and «Iso lo vote fur a Convcution, being
satisfied thnt tho Milinda of tho negro in tho
Convention, nnd in Hie Lcginlnlure, will pro¬
ceed on Ihn intelligence and cnpilnl nf tho
North nnd West a grenier Influença in our

ftivur limn any other notion timi cnn be taken.

TUB CHANGE OF COHIMANUBR8.

W ere Mr. JOHNSON an ambitious man, or a

mero partisan, wo should ore tbia havo seen
tho fires of rovolution burning with u lurid
I ¡gill around tho Nntional Cnpilnl. Kor nearly
two years sn active strife hits been waging
between' ihe 'President nnd tho majority of
Congress. Il is lo thc credit of thc President,
that from (Irsl to lasl he ban »Irici ly adhered to
tho Constitution ; nhd amid nil thc unconstitu¬
tional legislation of Congress, he has never re¬

fused to execute (ho laws, nnd has never re¬

sorted to unauthorized means to evado or

nullify their force. As fur, therefore, os wc
ure .able 'to judge, tho President occupies
vantage ground in thc eyes of thc nation, in
that ho hus uniformly and persistently oppos¬
ed tbo removal of nnoicnl landmarks. And
could we bc sure of what is called poetical
justice, we should not hesitntc to say or believe
Hint'the people-wc mean Hie majority of the
Northern people-must ere long award
tartly praiso to Mr. JOHNSON for his long,
fcnrlcss nniV resoluto defence of ¡he Constitu¬
tion of thc country.

Hui nfl er thc most cut eful survey Hint wc

aro capable of making of the political eiluntion,
wc cammi now see anything approaching tu a

--L.i.iiiiv of such ii verdict at thc hands ofthe Northern people, wu »,_t. nf
our friends think differently. They believe
there hus been a great change in public
opinion., nnd feeling of lalo, anti thal et thc
approaching ol edi inns in thu several Northern
mill Wcstcrti SlntcM, tliè porty of thc I'residcnl
Will bo victorious. This wc should bc pleased
tosco; hut wo fear our friends arc too san¬

guine,' and woultl havo us believe they see
what really they only wish to see.

However we may he disposed tu conceal Ibo
fuel from omwolves, or lisien to thc insidious
wiles of a partisan press, wo hilve nu doubt of
Hm fuel, thal lb« maila of Ibo pooplo of tho
North ore on Hie side uf the Republican party ;
nod however they tuay differ Trout thu ox-
Ire.mists oT their parly, Ibo ultra ltndicala-in
cuse of any vital issue tho party would of
course stand together. Wc cannot, therefore,
ngrcc with tltoso of our friends, who bclicvu
liai deliverance is al hand ; and that it is to
he exceled hy Ibo ballot box.

If not, what then'! Why, wc must accept
(be terms now offered us, ntid endeavor, under
Ibis organic, not, to become reinstated us a Slate
in the Union. Until reinstated, wc are utterly
helpless. Il should bu our constant aim and
endeavor lo shorten this probationary period,
nf our tutelage. Our people should bo on
I hoir guard, and do nothing rashly. There is
a disposition muong many lo rejoice al thu ro¬
doni action of tho President, in removing Sras-
ri»h, SilSKItlAM and SlttKI.KU. Wo can sen no
causo for congratulation. Thc President lins
novel- failed to declaro iL as his purpose to
execute tho laws; nnd ulllioiigh SnttniiMti is
removed, military government, with all its
concomitants under thc Reconstruction Acts,
si ill rcninins. It may bo Huit HANCOCK will
provo moro accoplablo to I he people of Louisi¬
ana and Texas Iban BRINDAN has done ; il
may ho thal CANIIY, our newly appointed Com¬
mander) will prove less oliiejtiu.i v bia to tho
people af the two Carolinas than General
SICKLES. We say all this may bc. There
cnn of courso.ho no certainty on this point. As
wo said before, the Aals of Congress, by virtue
of- which Ibese military commanders exercise
sway over the ton Southern Slates, are still in
force, and arc uphold by the President himself ;
and in tho order, making Ibese now appoint-
monts, tho President, soya they [Gens. CAKIIT
and HANCOCK] "will, when necessary to a faith¬
ful execution of thc laws, exercise any and all
powers conferred by the Acta of Congress upon
tho District Commanders, nnd any and all au-

tliórity pertaining to officers in command of
Military Departments."
So reads tho commission of these new ap¬

pointees; and our thought dil readers willagree
with us, wo feel sure, when wo Bay that a
change of rulers is of little effect, so long ai
wc aro governed hy the military codo. These
new rulers will do one of three things. Theywill either abrogato the orders of their prede¬
cessors, and issue new ones, or Ibey will retain
the body of military law, developed by circum¬
stances during thc past six months, or what
is much moro likely, they will retain some,
and annul others-the only wiso ootirse.
While good may como of these changes, the

result is at btst doubtful. Tho mere excite,
nicnl, unrest, and anxiety attendant upon these
changes', is prejudicial in its effect on the
peace, tho business nnd prosperity of tho
country. Wo are not prepared to defend in¬
discriminately ibo administration of General
SICKLES. We believe that ho bas issued manywiso orders) and agnin wo believe be haB pad¬
ed others that were both unwise and tyranni¬
cal. In thc latter category we would placo the
notorious flag order of April Îi7, 1807 ; also
Hm order deposing Mr. ZBALT, of Columbia,from bis office as Magistrate, wbioh we believe
was hasty, harsh, anal altogether unjust. Bo
Man Ibo sentence of the two young men engag¬ed in Um late barroom broil in Columbia. Bo
Hie recent lining of Mr. MONSLTY for not sell-,
ing a first-class ticket to a colored woman ; so
the tale order animadverting in severe and
altogether unjustifiably harsh terms upon
gontlemon of unblemished honor in the ouse of
Ibo Dank and Confederate Cavalry fund. Nor,
mus! wo forget to mention the arbitrary de¬
cision in Hie case of the Charleston Pavings
Ihsltltition, still fresh in tho memory of all our
readers. There may have boen other orders
nf General SICKLIES, morltlng censuro perhapsriiore even than those wo hove enumerated.
Ddt thean will suffice for the present.
He has been more often blamed, however,for General Order No. 10; and yet we holieve

ihnt he issued it in [rood faith, with the firm
ion fiction of its necessity at tho time, arid of
Its beneficent effect upon ibo people at largeIn North atid 'Sbuth Carolina. We have alwaysbeen op posed' to every apeólos of stay law,' bût
ira can Me many ctUnnatlr.g 'cireumsUnou la

(lio present case. in Hip fuol, l'JUnt (lenernl
SifKi.r.s advised willi Hie firs» men in his
Hislricl on Hie Mtl.jecl. Ile cniinullcd Ilia

tCliivcrnorii, Hie Chief J listIce, am! .nsr.y allier
distinguished men hi liol li Xtute», ull uf whim
'Yirgud »roil Ililli Hie piss»gc of Hiioli un orilcr.
.(ienrrnl S. himself linn sol lilis forth il leóglli
in hin recent reply lo Hie Charleston Hoard of
Trail«.
"\ln Hie letter rcfcrrcil Ioho nlso sols forth I ho
i onion why he resisted the process ofllio I inte
Hintes Courts. It was in aecorUsnoo with
hil conception ol' his powers and his
duties under (ho Act of Congress
gress, invest inn kim with supremo authority
williiu his «liai i iel; unconstitutional certainly,
from beginning to mid. Hut il was not lo be
expected that military commanders would bc
rcstrnincil hy constitutional scruples in tho ex¬

ecution of nn Act giving them unlimited power.
The question of tho constitutionality of any
btw, is in Ibo (irai insinuée between (be Presi¬
dent mid Congross, nod after Ihat between the
people ul largo and (he Supreme Court -of the
United Stales. In no case cnn il be considered
tho duly of n miliinry ofnocr to weigh the pro¬
priety nf executing a law regularly enuc ted,
becniiBc of a possible doubt hu may entertain,
nlTecling ils constitutionality.
Wo bnvo said that we did not Hko much of

Ucn. SioKUas' military legislation, still we be¬
lieve, ho ia a- man of first-class intellectual
ability, and meant to do what WRB right. Wo
must be excused therefore, if wc do not con¬

sider Ilia removal UH a good per ie. Wo know
nothing whatever of Oen. CAMBT; but supposo,
upon his accession, ho should revoke General
Order No. 10, and 34, and porhaps ionia para¬
graphs of (U>; ia it certain therefore, timi the
people of tho two Carolina» will thcroby bo Ibo
gainers T Much that has already been done,
may have to bo done over again; and agitation,
al present our greatest curse, bids fair to bo
continued indefinitely.
Wo bare said nothing as yet of tho ultimato

consequences of these changes; (ho pari we
aro again callad lo play in the quarrel between
Ibo President and Congress. When Congress
ro-aBseu>bles in November, the very first thing
they will do, in our opinion, is to bring in arti¬
cles of impeachment against th« President.
Whether justly or unjustly, constitutionally or

unconstitutionally, will moko no practical dif¬
ference to us. We believe that in thia coming
contest tho 1'reside n t's pu cly will not
bo thc victors. It has not been BO hereto¬
fore. Harsher terina have been im¬
posed upon us every timo wo bave listened
lo thc President and his advisers. Prudence,
expediency, therefore, diclnlo strict neutrality
on our part in the present contest. Thc Presi¬
dent, whatever his intentions, is unable to
serve us, materially, nor aro wo ablo lo servo
him. Hut our connection, wc verily believe,
hns been productive of harm lo both bim and
us.

Let us then learn wisdom from (bc past, and
stand aloof from the present imbroglio. Wo
firmly believe that we now havo tho best terms
that will ever be offered to us. Lei nothing,
therefore, lead us from thc main work in hand.
I,ct no side-issue divert our attention from Hie
great tnsk, now before us, vii : our political re¬

generation. If wo reject theso terms, wc li ave no
reason «rnatevei e.w.è..-e.tMa»t»ut worse.

I to.MK

The Courrier dei Elati Vail, a Homoerotic,
paper, as regards American nlTnirs, bul Ilona-
partist in KB views of French politics, hus ibo
following observations on thc relations of
France hud Italy.

After speaking of Ibo project of an invusinn
of the imperial city by HAHIUAUII, and of tho
eloquent latter on tim sume HUbjcCl, recently
published, by tho liishnp ofOrlcios, M. DOTAN-
liotfP, it goes on to any ; We will uot speak of
Homo front a rcligiouo point of view ; for wa
are net of tbuse who take pleasure in the con-

temptation of tho decadence of Catholicism.
Wo do not thing the full of a colossus a fît sub¬
ject for merriment. From a political stand¬
point, one consideration only concerns un, and
that is to inquire whether it is in accordance
with the honor nnd the interests of Fi »noe, in
view of surrounding eircumitnnccs, that Home
should remain in Ibo bands of Iii:s IX. This
quest ion wc have no hesitation ia answering in
the affirmative. France, wbioh for good or for
evil signed thc Convention of September IC,
must remain rue to ber eompict. She must,
moreover, in the light of probable eventualities,
assure, herself a foolhold in Italy. That coun¬

try lins shown such ingratitude toward its, Ihat
we may bo pardoned if wo distrust her inten¬
tions. Who knows what part sba would tako
in caso of war between France and Prussia T
In not GABID»LI>I aided by Ut«' gold of lits-
»IAnritt: (T)
Kuropcan pnpers adrien us that tho Italian

cabinet contémplales recalling M. NIOKA, who
has long represented Italy In Parla. It is
thought be baa too muon Qaul in his composi¬
tion, and a aucccssor is spoken of, whoso pre¬
dilections ara of an opposite charno or. It ta
aaid, moreover, that M. llATAili will demand aa
the prix« of a French Italian alliance, the an¬
nexation of Romalo the.Kingdom of Italy, and
til* annulment of the Convention ol September.
This proposition li, however, cor tain of o, re¬
fusal.
Tho project of G AH iiiALin la ia inopportune,

and ao prejudicial to all tba interests of France,1
that even the Democratic journals of Paris dis¬
countenance it. L'Opinion Nationale deprecate!'
tba short-Bight ni policy of the boro of Marsala;
and M. Guanoui/r, "who eats prleata with aa
milch gusto aa an editor of l.e Sitelt," says that
M. CAVOUR told him one day that "OABIBALDI
never had two ideas In bia head." This ia
quite true,' GABIBAMH is only capable of hav-.
ing one fixed Idea, but thia1 ii preoiaely tbe
secret of hia strength. Like children, who
always uh tain what they desiri, by dint of per¬
sisting in the same demand, GÁBIBALDI gener¬
ally attains his end. If he wag' lesa narrow-
minded, jf he was susceptible of complex con

copiions, bia suooesses would perhaps be lesa
brilliant, and bis popularity, which ia bound¬
less in Italy, wonld cértalnly haye baan much
lesa. i

This time, however, if it is Indeed, oertain,
that GAiiiuALUI 1B «bout to march on Rome, we
bollove he will hit a snag [liberal Miieisslppi
translation of if te fourvoiera] AR be did at AB*
promonte. Franco is bound In honor to' uphold
tho.September Convention,' and it would not be
the-Oral time that GAHIUALDI would find France
a stumbling block in hie way.
We desire to be distinctly understood, that

we are not now saying thal thia aaid September
Cbnvenlion woe a wise act ; nor do we wi sh to
be numbered with the advocates, of either the
mildness or tbe necessity of i ho theocaatic
power, or of the infallibility of the Pope, etc.,
etc. The Courrier dei Etait Unit, on all tbeBO
point» has lcng since given ita declaration, of
faith. Wa simply hold that r'ra'noo'La» affixed
her signature to a bill of exchange, and abe
must honor if, coal what lt a ay, evan though
Italy, the other party to the compact, should
altogether/ail in complyiug with .har engage¬
ment». . u »ie* »...

IUDI.IO NI1TII1E.

lill. Orrwifïiu orOocxnr, 1
,(.-." ,. lija. May ISM. I..Th» foliawins Section of" An o ri Inane« to abolish the0fore of Hperlnt e riJr.nl of BtreeU I tn rrorld e for Keep,lug ibo HLreete- lab*«, Alley», and oven Couru in tbaCity of Charleston Clean, »ni for other pnrpcaas/' Uhoreb/ pnbuahM for the Information of eil cesacernod iFer Ibo das protection of th» said contractor or con-traettvr«, a itfurlXtr ordained. Thu srery owner, le***«,occupant and tenant of any premiase) fronting tn any.traci, lane, alley, or open court, th ail on «very daySund»j e exeepiedi hav« Ibo dirt, tl tb, «»Triage, or biberoffal, placed In freut of Ll» or ber lot, In a terrel, box orheap, and ta readioeaa for tba cpntrtctor, by th» amur of.even o'clock, tu M., tram, de tort d»y of Uar to thefirst day of November aa uvory year I and by tke hour olnine o clock, A. M., frc tn tho int dey of. November tothe Brat day of May foUoUlnff. And e^y person offend¬ing herein, or piador; any Su% Hin, garbage., or otheroff»!, in any a-u set, lane, ot sihry, ot opt j'coart, after th»boors above tunned, »nail bo autoed to a tua not'kaithan two nor more than dre dollars, for oacb ead ereryoffonö«, Uv be ünpoeed kr/U» t»»j r. <M Mil r*

. iBybrde*. W.H. SMrrH, ilUtflt Clerk tr»! Oonnai

.,-, .. III . lil junifAH fl
J 1 .",. iii! ¡' .-.I -' Iii Ml ll leal > ii

_WA N TS._
WANTRU A OU»D «(IUHiBDCWOK AKUW salier for n small family, without children. Ra>fontircH required. Apply ut N 14 sou ii DAY.AUKUS13II I«
UITUATIOI» WANTKII.-WAIITKÚ. HY~A
S u'¡"ï;p,^.," .". ol "iff"'* Iwl-lii". » «RusUtiu lu any£3t2£-J?1.'"""l ,.V,n ""»'" '."'.«If useful luaf-
A rael ï5P"*,lJ'- A,Mn " °- '". " «» «?.» emT.

TO RENT.
mam, .?. »» 111 -lu \ 111.1 1IKH1-A. UüSCK kuowti aa No. 43a Klug atrout, rouUlnlnuOvo square rooms, doublo plana, ami all nercsaary out¬buildings; large elstern attichcd. To a good truant Iborout «III Ui moderato. Apply at FUHCHUOIT A: lilli IS'.11 HY HOODS STOKE. wfoiU . August 'il

rpi) HUNT THAT UKHIIIAUI.K ll K H I -JL DENCE. No. ll KINO HTItK.KT. willi all Hie ii-vsia-
asry outbuildings, CIBUTII, Ar. Inquire si No. V. SOU I llHIDE OF THEAHOVE._vrim_Juno I

I.MIK HKNT_TI1K UIM'KIl PAKT HF"

tho bouse. No. 300 KINO STREET. Kout moder¬ato. Fossession tinmodlalely. 3 August TV

TU ll IC NT, TIIK COMMODIOUS Aili
pleasantly attested two sud a bslf story URICKDWELLING NO. &3 Hasel stroet. north side, nesr KsstDay. Possession given ou 1st Bcptember. Apply stTHIS OFFIOK. August 'il

lltftliniNO.-THHEK PfitOAHANT ItOOMHJJ with good HOAltD eau bo had on Iruiuodlato oppll-caUon tn No. CD CHURCH STREET, «eat aldo, nuarTradd street. Terms reasonable._ Juuo ll

I^XC-ni.I.F.rvT BOARD, AT VEHY LOWli rates. In the moat central bullaraa part of the city,without lodging, tn a prívalo bouse, can now bo had.Fur particulars sddreas "X. I.." Postónico. May IS

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING REMOVED FROM NO.
?120 to No. 12 J KINO STREET, are now located in

tho wot! known Adger Budding, whuro Ihoy will con-
Unue tho WHOLI.SALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODSBUSINESS. Tin.y would roqueta continuance of psstfavors from their customers, aa they aro receiving ad¬
ditions to their already completo stock by ovcry steamer.

E SCOTT' ti CO.,
Adgor's Building, No. 303 Bing stroet.

August 30 g

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! FURNITUREÎ

MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTINA,
Nos. 96 and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
ALL T ll I ri FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,CUAMDER. DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, ls of the Intent stylos, and manufacture.! or the
very best material, under tho personal supervision of tho
Proprietor, snd guaranteed.

Partleo In tho south desiring Ono Houaohold Furniture
can be supplied direct from tho manufactory; or those
about visiting New York will find it to their advantage to
clairdon thia Stock before purchasing elsewhere, AltGoods warranted, wfm amos July SI

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS

Ciiatanooga and Grand Junction,
THHOC (J II IN FOR 1 Y-MM". HOURS.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:15 A,M, AND* "J* rneking close connection* at all pointsArriving al No« Orlauliai a >,u. .",) 11:40A.M.J9~Paesengere hy traine of the Georgia rWiroaa m .a,clone connections with Uils route at Atusula.
NO STEAM 110 ATS OR OMNIBUSES ON THIS ROUTE,ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHS ON ALL NIGHT

TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. FARE AS LOW AHHY ANY OTHER ROUTE

THROUGH TICKETS GOOD UNTIL USED.
Can bo obtained at Ocoeral Ticket Office. Atlanta, Os.Goorala Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South Carolina Railroad,Charleston, s. C. ; South Carolina IUUraad, Colombia,B. C. JOHN B. PECK. Meeter Trana portillón,July IS un o Western and Atlantic Railroad.

GiIMMiaSION MERCHANTS.
SHACEELFORD & KELLY,
FACTORS,

tl KM: ll A1, COMBUHBION AND SJHTPPINO
MK.IK H A vrs.

NO. 1 BOYCE'S WHABF,
Craaerlcston, 8. C.

w. w. mum au,.sn. wu. usxs XBLLT.
_
July H_t"WILLIAM D. G1LLILAND & SON,
Real Estate Agenta, Auctioneers

ASH

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 H Al S li STREET.Kenlembrf !«_

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND
SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILLATTEND TO TUE PURCHASE, SALK ANDSHIPMENT Ito Foreign andDomeaUo Pi arts) olCOTTON. HI CB, LUMUER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLASnc AV HA ll K, Charleston, fl. C.
K. WILLIS..........."...A. H. CHI80L1IOdolier OA

?oTiOK,
rriHE SHIPPING AND COMMISSION BUSINESSX will for the present be carried cn aa usual by theundersigned si No. 48 East Bay, over tho «ture formerlyoccupied by CRAIG, THOMBY A CO.

Ali persona having Individual claims must preíant the
H-me, and those tods bled indlrldaaUy will maka nay.?fiSA. JOHNTUOMEYTJuly 30

ITU LIC NOTICE.
OmOS OF C ITT TB.EAB CRY. I

,.| «... ._HJ January Ü, 1867.1.pOBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TUAT UNDB HI the following Ordinance licensee have been preparedfor dellvory from thia Office. 8. THOMAS,
, i City Treasurer.gsa. 1. tU it Ordained ly fA< Mayor and .tldrrmmmCity Oovncil aixxMed, That from land after tho first dayof January, llcenaos shall be taken out for all carts, dray,and wagons, used for prívale and domestic purposes, inthe same manner, and according to the urns provision»now of force lu relation to carts, drays and wagons, ledmdriven [for rs.ro, except giving bonds, And each suchnari, dray ar waoon, shall be provided with a badge oootabling lue number thereof, and marked /Visóte, to kiplaced on the outside of tho abaft.

Bia. 3. No person shall betakes by the Treasurer a a
surely to any,bond under the Ordinance noounming li¬censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, ur¬ie*» he or she be a freeholder.
Baa 3. The following shall hereafter be the ratos ferlicenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, A.including the homes or mules used thereof, which »hallbe free from other latalion!

rc tuc curra, nSAT«, arro., oe TUoas UCFLOYZD rar aasBuaanaa WIIATXVXÉ, ni Btu maim OB notase?.For every carl, dray OT wagon, drawn by one horse armule, »30.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two boraetormules, »tm.
For every hack and carnage with two wheels, lao.For every hack and carriage with four wheels, t io.For every stage or rrmnVrm* (except line omnibus,with two horses, SOO,
For overy itage or omnibus (except Una omnihas.drawn hy four horses, Seo.
For every truck drawn ey tiro cr more horses ormales.
For every exprecs wagoo drawn by two er more horse»or mules, seo.

Baleen CAST« san Farrars OASTS, DRATS, sro.Foe every bread cart or wagon, SS.For every cart, dray or wsgon, used for private or do.moalie, purpose», and not to be employed lu the trans¬porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for eompsntaUon, either directly orIndirectly for the asme, shall pay for a license the «um ot15, exclusivo f f tho horse or mule.BaUfiod lo City Council, this loth day of Januarylu a.] In tho joar of our Lord one thousand eight hm>fl'' dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By tho Mayor.

Januarya_W. fl. SMITH, clark of Connell
AN ORDIN AN CK

TO HiarrLATS ms STOBAOX or rxrnoLxrjir, m nev
DUCTS, IVO OTBSB IXTtAlfUABXJK otis.

Ska. 1. tit it ordained by tk* Manor and AUltrma,, inVttg Cou«uni airemoled, That frein and after the lita deynf Jane next, lt shall not be lawful to keep Petroleum.Kerosene, Book 0U, Bootine, Besaole, or any other uvism ra elds oil or olia ou storage or for aale la any sellar,?tore or" building sou lb of Line street, in a Urger qaan-ty than, fifty gailons on say one tot or premises, ansi
tny such quantity so kept or atoroa shsU be contained inráesela of un or other metal
bio. X That Petroleum, ila products, ar any other tr¬iammable oil pr oils, when brought Into the city by land

>r Water, may bo kept on any lot orin any building in«hieb cotton ls not stored, for a period ayn exoeeclnj
went/four hours, upon the explritlrai of which tinm llball be removod and keel In the euanaer as reqaired byhe foregoing section.
BscS. Any person or persons violating any part idhi« Ordinance shall be «abject to a floe of two. h untrod

lollara, for each offence, recoverable in any Coori afconnlatent J iirtAdJotioQ. '. / u lt
iemed la City Council this twaaty-Arrt day of Hay, Hsthe year of oar Lord one thouesnd eight hunJMd abd

-Î£BT'B" F. C.. O AI LLARD, Mayor.W. H. jgOSjjj Clark o»T tVtmcU. Xena S
" riiAK 1X1AJI.
MAYORALTY OF'CHARLESTON,ll CrrT HAUL,- November 0, IBM. I

A LL PERSONS DKBTBOUBOF BJiBTJlLDLNO IN TBJB\ Burnt Districts ted Waste tUces of the afr, ¿n-
er "As, Act of Uta Gestand Assembly, giriog anthorthr
> the city OoonrU of Cbarisaton to proceed la tb« mai.

Ufe* fu»tosas osaba otMOned at Ut* oSc* af chaSSrCetxneg, between th a hosrri of 9 A. M. and a P u
AU at^^ttorutnus* beT> * te th. .r^^^,
ESEa^-^^"^ " ^ B á»«Tir,'IIOTrxnbsria .n«»^«>IO»^J»efl,,
... -. '.. ti ..

.. ..>i.i..., ri. Ml..iv!)ifJ

EDUCATIONAL.
rsi ii KMiMsrm: stillVI.B, tvo. MM

NKKItNii sritKtrr.

ANFAMI MONTAU DEN UTEN SLITEMHEH, IKÏ.7.
Durch AnsU-llnui: tun iMrtiUffrfi l* hrt-rn inr

Jedes Ach. wini illa Sehnte Int stand« Min. «Urti Aiifur.
dcrungcii zu entsprechen.
Herr Kl, uk.? haUelnc Iruhero ALIiiriltitig winierHIMT.

m.linn,'ii. A. J. HOFFMAN.
August

_ '1_
THU KXKUC1.NU8

OF Mit. I'HILI.U'S' SCHOOL. IN ANSON STREET,will Itu resumed mi MONDAY, 'Jil September.August ao 1*

EDUCATIONA Ii BHTAIILIKIIMENT OK
RKV. Ult. MYTHS.

mriF PRINCIPAL OF THE AHDVE NAMED INSTI-! Tti'l IOS bss min li pleasure In aiiuuuiirtng lu lils
patrons, ss woU ss to tho public, generally, thal owing to
conUnucd Increase lu tho number of pupil., hn h u
lound lt necessary to obtain mora suitable promises, amiIhrrofore scoured tho rontmodlous sud uUglble house.Iniated at tbs Northwest comer of Coming and Hull?Imlt,

Ibo aim ol the Instituto being to thoroughly rducatrHie pupils fur eolloglste or business career; a systematicauil aocuralo elementary training is adopted for such as
may nood that course, and peculiar advantage* are also
i.livrod for tho study of Ibo classics. Mathematics sud
llook-koeplug.
lu consequence of rivent necessary changes uisdn in

tho government of the Arsduniy, and wldi a vlow of
lacllltaUng tho lntercsta of tho pupils, the Prlurlpalbo assisted by Mr. JOHN OANMUN, a gvnUcniau ulknown ability, and wbu has bsd considerable ipi rh in etn tho art or Irachlug. Mr. OANNON porfonmal biscoUogUU oourso of studies with olsUuctlou, in ono nflbs boat collegee lu France, snd subsequently Isught tho
rreueh languages and classics willi unusual sui-coss. Intbs eolliy o of lllols In thal country. Hara ami erei lten
advantages aro then tun. afforded for lim study olFrench under his supervision.
A primary class cunnocled willi the Institution ls con¬ducted by Miss IIOSA DIDDLE, and Ibu various deparl-manta receiving tho porsoual supcrinluudonrc of thoPrincipal; evory eiortion la insdn to promote the Inlrr-osts of tho pupils. Course of instruction : Kuulish.Frsnoh, Latin, Orcek, Hebrow. Spanish and UennanLanguages._infîm_J sly IB.

FEMALE COI,I,KOK.

THE FALL TERM OP TOE FEMALE COI.LKOE,Upartanburg, H. C., will opua october Sd, 1867.Tho Prosidvut, Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS, 1). ll., will tmaided by compotonl, experienced teachers In ovcry ile-
paxtmenL

Board far hair year.(70.110Tuition. W.U0
Contingent Foo. 2.00Muslo and all tho Ornamental branches very low.Tboso wishing to patroiilxo tho School will plcaso ad¬dress the Pr aident. HUAn j nst U

HOTELS.
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Servocl E v e i' v Day,
PRON ll TU ia 1-11 O'CLOCK.

June 6

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CF THE

Mansion House,
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

FBoramorts :
WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORRERV.Of Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offlcoa iu Rotunda ol Hotel.
Juno IT Grao

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. tal. titi, 'AH AND 117
Broadway, N. V.. opposlto Howling timon- i n tho

European Plan_THE STEVENS IIUIISE ls well and
widely known to the travelling public. Tho location ls es¬
pecially suitable lo merchants and bualuess inuit; lt ls iuclose proximity to Ibu business ¡sin nf thu city-is un
tho highway of Boalh«rn and Wostom travel-sud atlja-cami to all tho principal Railroad and Steamboat donóla.Tho STEVtNH HOUSE hu liberal sccouimudaünt. for
over 300 ger its-lt ls well furnished, and |ioisciscs everymodem Improvement for tho loiufurt and entertainmentof ita Inmates. Tho rooms aru »pactum and well vcuti-
lated--provided »uh gas and water-the attcmlanra is
prompt and respectful-and tho table Is generously pro¬vided with every delicacy of tho season at moderate rates.
The rooms haring bceu refurnished and remodnlcd, we

are enaV td to offer extra facilities for the conilurt andplelrrmi ..r mr OKO. K. CUASE lc CO.,May'ls 6uio Proj.rlUun

L0TTERIE8.
GEORGIA

STATE LOTTERY
FOR THE

BEN E FIT
Ott TUC

mw mini MB.
BOTO, WILSON & CO., Muuagei s,

ATLANTA, GA.

Great Extra Scheme.
CAPITAL PRIZE $20,000.

TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR,
TO BE DRAWN AT ATLANTA, QA.,

BtCFTBMBEn «Iii, 1807,

flO will purchase a Package of ten Tickets, habloto draw säe,ooo.
AR Prises paid without discount.
Official Drawings lient each purebaser.AR Prises Cashed at this Office.
JSUT* Correspondents may rely on prompt attention toorders by simply enclosing money with full address.
ÄST AU orders for Tickets, Schemes, and Informationto be addressed to JAMES KERR,

Manager's Agent,Lock Box No. SM, Charleston, S. C.Office: Ho. » HROAD 8THEET. Imo August 3

TOBACCO, ETC.

"LA ÍRI0L1"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNERBROADWAY ANJO ITT II STREET,
NEW volt li..

THF. DNDHRSIONED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEEhis Bcmlhrra friends. The choicest HAVANA SF-OARS, or all Ul« leading brando, with a general assort¬ment nf Brookers' Arti eira alway a on hand.Juno 1 D. OTTOLENOUI, AgcnL

MiLllilLTOTIIElWEIlOK!
HOPE FOR TDKDEM« INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE USE OF

RODRIGUES
PBLMONiC ELIXIR RIPIO.

"A/TARY WHOSE DECLTNTNO HEALTH, WHICHJ.VJ. was precarious, and their recovery doapalml of,HO now wiln grstelm emanations to tho All-Wlio Dls-
poser, offer heartfelt thanks for this Umoly remedy. Dur¬
ing- tba abort Urns sines Hs pabilo lnlrodacUon Into uso,tba Originator has most happily realised her moat san¬
guine expeoUUons In monlfostaUons issuing from all
quarters pf Its imparale! led curaUvo properties, for tn no
case where lt has been sdmlnistcreo witt regard to di.
meltons, and persevered tn, has ll failed hi its beneficial
results.
In resorting to this remedy, the invalid can depend

apon the safety of ovary arti-in in lbj preparation, andwhits lt aeoalerales the healthful rtoeUuns of ouch organand vessel, tba min ri eon bo perfectly free Croa appre¬hension of any subua ingredient being lust misted into Ita
composition.
Tbs appetite, which improve* under IU administration,ia ol lllaorty to indulge prodenHy in whatever nutrimentls palstabio, digsrUve andwholoawme, and while lt is no

mora than proper lo avoid ciportire to lrcah cold, no tearneed be entertained of any liability under thia course, oftreatment to indnoe IL II Ia a pleasant AROMATIC0ORDIAU quita agrseable to the taste, and aa a tang re-riviiyeraodbalsam of health, lt U dlsUnguiib lng Itself aawitboot precedent, and we trait wUL ere long, claim forItseH camera] aonUmalloa for lu it urlvailed efficacy.Vor sate ertha Proprietress, Mrs. CECILIA JIODRI-9UX% northwest oornur of UZBTTHa AND SOCIETYÏTBEET&, and principal ll rigg «ls.
PRICE mil^BOTTLE »L15.

AprtH_Iyr_
Na. 1 LICENCES.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUN Cil, IJeir M, 1MT. IrIOSB URSON H WOO MADE APPLICATIONS FORKo. 1 LIQUOR LICENSE are hareby notified to ie,wrt at thia oatie* with their sr^pllrauonj immediately.W. R SMITH,Joly jg_Olsrk of Council.
NOVICE.

OFFICE OP TUB CHIEF OF POUCE, IOnaJCLKSToar, a C.. May 4,1807. I

PB BBQULAR INSPECTION OF TUB LOTS ANDutlofuras, vaults, kc, wlU commence on JfonaViyet Inst Owners and occupants are hereby roo u1res I
> as« that tbslr WtjasJtM are in good condition and thattl filth ind garbage U remorod aa required by Ordl-ance. Otherlrurpectlons wlU follow.
By order of Mayer Oanj.aan.lit Ifl ...CB. BIQWALD.

i ri '.Wh fi " CWlfef Peile*.p.¿,J..v*íl<i.i'i|l| ..'.:.,».; ,i.l .Ul; .nv''-:??...:'.*»:? ^íl-Ki/eitriIíli?.

GROCERY AND MFRGFLLAftrßnS-
UUNNYCLOTH! Hl'NW CLOTH !
I ANHING 'I HIS DAV. ????'ll SH AMI'.ll il. ll. UlKIN1 J Ml l'nl. i: K-.lr.i llrav) tltllte} l'liilh, lirr StraliH-r.M Halo Kxl rn llrav) IIUIMiyCloth. I» »lim-.FIT Halo hm in lulu In Mill purcha»-». Ii\

ISAAC r IIKUTY >. m..Nu. 'jul lit lla>, «orin roi Cumin Hand.AI]|:UBI titi

UAHHINH! ltA(HilNH!
»»/ \ KAI.his IIIINNV CLOTH.
fJV/ For »ale hy JOHN I'A.MI'sltN A I'll..Null M ..rk. i. ii)i|HMlt« Mali- aired,Alignât 2H tl

SUPKHIOR HKMP KOIMv.
rrvrv COILS SUPERIOR WKHT* UN HEMP nom:.t)UU Kor aal» hy MORDECAI ft «ru.
A nun "l 27 *

SUGAR AM) MOLASSES.
-| (¿A MILS. MOLASSESIf )\l tl" bbl*. Millar.

Kiiraalcliy MORDECAI K Ct).
Aiurunt '27 4

SA l/l1.
C)/arw\ HACK1'. SALT. NOW LANDING. KOKw\J'JV" »ni« low (rum whorl, hy

GEO. W. I LAIIK A' CO..Aurmt'.'iC. Nil. 1119 ani Hay.
UUNNY CLOTH.

lOfT/A HALES GUNNY CLOTH¿jr.fVt 'ion rolla Gunny Cloth.
i m »*. In arrive, on arimninoiliitini: Irruí*, liv

GEO. W. CI.AIIK A- CO..AuittiHt 21fi Nu. Ititi Knill Ila;..
NOKTH CAROLINA, HKORH LA

AND 'ii:wi .ss i: i-; I'l.ot it.

IAM NOW PREPARED TO 1 I Ll. ORDERS EITHERfair export or linnie cnlixuinp'lnii, ut mm kel raten,willi Hie BEST BRANDS Ol' l-'LOCIt. pul np in tiarri !*,hair and quurtor ha«*, direct fruin the Milla. Will ubi.furuinh 1IHAN AND HllOKIN. .1. N. KUIIKON,
Nor-. 1 and S Atlaiille Wharf.

Annual 2 mwf_Imo

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

I1F1T.K POIC KALK LOW, KOK CASU I

Q/kA/l SEAMLESS SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT'MIUU 500 coila II. mp ami Manilla HOIMI200 halca (liiuny ami Diinilen llannilo.'lum kegn Null H. oiuHirled niara
1100 hblH C'otTe« Husar, A, ll ami C
200 baas Kio CofTev
lot) hw» Molaaaca anil Syrupann lum K Adamantine Candles
200 kegs Ilaxard'H Ponder
MX ia KM Mint

20O0 U.M. anni
Copperas, Llluo Stone, Madder, Imtigo, Spleen, tr.July io whn'iiDna

August 2

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCifiTERSlllltE Willi.
PHONOUNCKD fmj, EXTKACT

11V Wv or a letter tnun a

CONNOISSEURS j[ M^r~'h¡ÍIAN
TO DE THE OMI.! ifJUR1 lrV Brother al

NKflwOnUKHTRII, May.Hood Hailee
"WfZ "Tell LEA A PER-ANO AFI-MCAULK BI that tin ii s Mil lljffHHjiy' ia 'illy cHtccnu il tu lu-TOS.?=r¿í. ilia, uml lu, in my opinion,?aVfflr.-i' the liliiMt pal.iUilih-, rt*BYBBY VARIETY *¡,ft*'P* well as Ute moHt whok-ffrCvSv "twin SAUCE Hint ioOF DISH. VBpCwile."Tlio sucrées or Ulta most delicious ami niirivalh l cou

il nient having cairned many imprint .pied do lim tra
apply tlio naroo lo Spunnnt IvatpaBHUh, Ibo r-jiu.u: ia
rnptclfully anil mrnrilly requested to ri c Unit 'ho natue
or LEA ic Penni SH ara upuu thc WRAPPER, LA llF L,STOPPER ami BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA Af PB II lt INS. Worreater.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK i¡AGENTS KOH TUM UNITED HTAI.'IKOctober 10 imw',yr

JOHN VAC HRKHOR & VA%
NOS. 178 AND 180 VKAltL-BT.,

AVio York,
IMPORTERS, MANUKACTU1IEILS AM DEALERS ININDIA, RCOTCU AND KENTUCKY HAOOINii.UUNNY BAOS AND Ut: It LA l> SUITABLE KOH WUEATAND CUKN SACKINO; also, a lui m ami cnui|ilcio Blockor HALE HOPE, lubra, hu; Western mocbluc-madoHemp, Manilla, Flax and .lille. Baling '1 wines, rile., all orwhich they offer at lair prircH.
July«!_'.'ow
THOMAS lt. AGNEW,

mrOBTEU ANO UEALEU IN
Pine Orocerlca, Choice Teas, FT.. Kio,

NOS. 2?0 and 202 OBEENWlCn- .T.. COR. OF MURRA 7,
NEW YOUR.November

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE^SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN M'ltFI.'l, «KW YORK.

4A LL STYLES AND GRADES OK LEAL- TENCLU'ot auportor quality aro manufactured and nllVroAat fair tenus to tho Trail c. Tho public uro invitedlo give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL Uio pre.grTM terence.

Vif THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT AU. TUB¿SA PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND Nm TONWW DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

r I'M u< MM..
SHEFFIELD KCIENTU-TC SCHOOL, )EMOINEEUINO Dr.rARTaf.KKT, JYam: L'OLLEUE, NovclulHjr ll!, IVX. II have always recoinmejidcd thu Faber J oivuruduLead l'en. Ila aa tim ouly pcuclbi titted for both, omaIllen¬tal ami malbcuiaUral drawing; but, alter u tboruugbtrial or the American Polygrudo Lead /".-encils, uuxu-uiii. lnr. il by Uio American iA-ad l'uuell 'jomivauy. NewYork, 1 And them auperlor lo any pend', ju UHe, oven totho Faber or tho old English Ciuulmr) ,",i ¡^.,"1 i>ulicil.bulug a auperlor JH nell for nketclilr^ ornaiuuntal amimocbanical drawl nu, and all the ov\uUary uta) ola lead,pen clL

Thean pcnclbt aro very finely cnuleil and havo a very»iimoth lead; ovon tho aol>at ',".inal-, bold Uio puni web;tboy aro all thal can lui dcsinul In u iieuelL lt givca magreat pleaauro to bo F.'ohi to amoiro Amern aim that Ibo/will DO loug.tr bc co mi i. ll e.l bi dopeuil ii ». u 111 minny orany other loreign Uurket mr pene-K
?'OUIS HAIL.

ProfeMororDri 'in«. An.

ALI. FENrilü ABE BTAWTKD:
/>af "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

'.inun pennine witbnul t in exact name or th« firm
looktn IL Deccmlvor Ll

PrcYOutioii is-Hotter than Cure. **

13R. ltlCOItD'S
Colebrntcd Prcvcutive Lotion.

APPROVED AND UIOULY RECOMMENDED HYtba Kreuch Medical Facully, aa tho only ufa andntalllble antidoto agalnit infection from Special Diaoaai-a.rhu invaluable prci>aratlon la «nit..1 for either aex, andina proved, from ampio experience, tho HUMt olbciontuid reit ai ile Preventivo over discovered, thua ctTocting ah'Sldoratiim long aoughl for in Un- Medical World. Ifineil according to dlreclloDa every poaalblllly ol dangeruar bo avoided: a Binnie applli-atlou will radically ueu-rahze the venereal virus, expel all Impurities from th«ihaorbcnl veaaela, and render conlan (nalino imponaiblc.lo wlae in time, and at a ver amah outlay, aavo hourn ofinfold bodily and mental to. men LH.
Tilla mont n Hallie BjieclOr, ao uni vernal ly ulnptrd IIIho Old World, la now offered for aalo fur the brat time lutinertca by E. A. DIIPOKT tc CO., only aiilhorUMHigmila fur tho United Hlalca.
I'rlce 13 per bottle. Largo bolllo, donblo size, ti.Tho uaual diaeount to tho trade. Sent, necnroly«eked, on receipt of pt Ice, lo any addrtaa, wiUi dlrou-lona aud pamphlet, by addressing te

F. A. DIIPORT A CO.,Kolo Agenta 1er Dr. ltlcnnl'H P. -,Hay 39 lyr No. 12 Quid Htroel, Now York.
There cometh Riad tidings orJoy to all,To young and to old, to gieat and bi aiuall;Tho beauty which once waa ao precious and rare,Ia free for al), and all may be fair,
ty «he ase of

OIIASTELLAlt'S
WHITE LIQUI D

ENAMEL,
Per Improving and Doaullfylng the Complexion,The moat valuable and perfect preparation In uao, forring the akin a beautlrul pearl li» n Hut, that la onlyund lo youth. It quickly removes Tan, Km-klea, Pim-ea, Dlotchca, Moth PAlchea, Ballowncaa. >^upttonp.id all impurttlea of the akin, kindly lioellnK Ibo Kamoliing Uio akin white ami clear aa alabaster. Ki HMOnnotbe detected by tho etoeeet scrutiny, and being ncr table preparaUon la perfoctly banolcaa. It la thody artlcls ol Uie kind used by Ibo French, and la con-lered by the Parialan aa indlapenaable to a perfectIle! Upwards nf 90,000 bottlca wera aotd during .Uio->at year, a aurflclent guaranlee of ita efficacy. T?rlce-ily TS centa. Bent by mall, post-paid, ou receipt ot rca-dar, by

BERGER, BHITTTII k CO., Cbemtata2SS River Bl., Troy, ». Y.


